A description of the management of itinerant grazing ducks in the Mekong river delta of Vietnam.
A cross-sectional survey of management practices of itinerant grazing ducks (known as field running ducks) was conducted during March 2008 in four districts of Can Tho and Bac Lieu provinces in the Mekong River Delta, Vietnam. The objective was to characterize the demographic structure of the itinerant grazing duck population and the management practices which might be related to the continuing outbreaks of H5N1 avian influenza in this region. Broiler duck flocks were owned by 55% of survey respondents, and layer flocks by 53%. Greater than 80% of ducks within 93% of villages and 99% of duck flocks were reported to have been vaccinated against H5N1 avian influenza, whereas only 19% of villages and 60% of chicken flocks had greater than 80% of chickens vaccinated. Fifty-nine percent of duck owners moved their ducks outside their home communes, whilst 37% and 28% of owners moved their ducks outside their home district and province, respectively. Larger flocks were more likely to be run outside their home district compared with smaller flocks. After adjusting for the effect of flock production type and district, the odds of an out-of-district field running duck flock movement was increased by a factor of 7.24 (95% CI 2.89-19.24) for households with flocks of more than 800 ducks, compared with flocks of less than 250. Most households sold ducks to traders (72%) or to neighbours (33%), whereas less than 20% sold their birds through markets. The findings of this study suggest that surveillance strategies for field running duck flocks should focus on layer flocks as well as larger flocks as they are more likely to be moved outside of their home district, facilitating long-distance disease spread.